Heat pro tec tive cloth ing is al ways be ing treated as a main per sonal pro tec tive equip ment to shield ro bust flame in jec tion and high tem per a ture, there fore, it is signif i cant and es sen tial to in ves ti
at the steady-state con di tion while the ra di a tion was de noted as the sur face ra di a tion mean ing that the air gap could not ab sorb and emit any ra di a tion dur ing the en tire heat trans fer. Therefore, Ghazy et al. [10] pro posed a more rea son able model con sid er ing the ac cu rate con di tion in the air gap, but the cal cu la tion pro cess was seemed to be com plex and can not been han dled easily. In this pa per, a readily nu mer i cal fi nite el e ment method was em ployed to deal with the transient heat trans fer of heat pro tec tive cloth ing via fi nite el e ment method, the re sul tant tem per ature and heat flux lo cated at the sur face of the fab ric and the sen sor were elu ci dated and com pared with the ex per i men tal data from the pre vi ous lit er a ture.
Mod el ing of the tran sient heat trans fer
The orig i nal ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus of this model based on the bench top (fab ric-air gap-test sen sor) sys tem was il lus trated in fig. 1 . The cone heater lo cated at bot tom could re lease con stant ro bust heat flux more than 80 kW/m 2 , such heat flux trans ferred to the fab ric sur face through con vec tion and ra di a tion por tion, the con vec tion part from the burner's hot gas to the fab ric out side was de noted as q cnv while the ra di a tion por tion ex changed be tween the burner, fab ric and am bi ent was named as q rad . In the fab ric sec tion, the heat trans fer was mainly through heat con duc tion, but, con sid er ing the in-depth ab sorp tion of ra di a tion. In the air gap sec tion, the thick air gap (d < 6 mm) could trans fer the heat flux through heat con duc tion, q cnd , and heat ra dia tion, q rad , to test senor. Test sen sor was uti lized to re cord the tem per a ture and fur ther as sessed the skin burn de gree. The back side of test sen sor was set at the con stant am bi ent tem per a ture, T amb .
Be fore es tab lish ing the model of the ex per imen tal sys tem, some as sump tions should be defined first: (1) The 1-D heat trans fer was employed in this model in or der to sim plify the prob lem, (2) the fab ric was treated as a ho mo geneous slab with the ef fec tive ther mal prop er ties of the ac tual com plex fi brous struc ture, (3) the mois ture trans fer was ne glected in this model, (4) only in fra red ra di a tion was con sid ered here as the mar ginal amount of ul tra vi o let ra di a tion was pres ent, and (5) the ap par ent heat ca pac ity method was in cor po rated into the fab ric heat trans fer equa tion. -Un der these as sump tions, the gov ern ing equa tion of fab ric is listed:
where q rad (x) is the por tion heat flux due to ther mal ra di a tion from the heat source, ac cord ing to the [4] , this term can be de rive:
, T g -the tem per a ture of hot gas (2000 K), C A (T) -the fab ric ap par ent heat ca pac ity that ac counts for the evap o ra tion of the mois ture and the en ergy re leased from the thermo-chem i cal re ac tions, and r, k, T, and x have their usual mean ings.
The fab ric bound ary con di tions at two sur face (x = 0 and x 1 ) are: 
where h fab and e fab are the con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient be tween the heat source and the fab ric sur face, re spec tively, ¢¢ q x x | 1 is the emit ted ra di a tion from the fab ric back side sur face, which can be de rived from ¢¢ q x x | 1 = (1 -e fab )(G m + G ext + G amb ) + e fab n 2 sT 4 . -The gov ern ing equa tion of the air gap is listed:
The air gap bound ary con di tions at two surfaces (x 1 and x 2 ) are:
-The gov ern ing equa tion of test sen sor is listed:
The test sen sor bound ary con di tions at two sur faces (x 2 and x 3 ) are: 
The ini tial con di tion of this sys tem is:
The model was pro grammed un der COMSOL Multiphysics and the de fault phys i cal model heat trans fer in sol ids mod ule con sid er ing sur face to sur face ra di a tion was em ployed based on the eqs. (1)-(8) . The cal cu la tion pa ram e ters were all cited in [4] . Fig ure 2(a) shows the com par i son be tween the curves of the nu mer i cal sim u lated re sults in our pa per and the ex per i men tal data from [4] , the pre dicted fab ric tem per a ture are close to those mea sured data from the bench top test, indi cat ing the nu mer i cal sim u la tion pro posed in this pa per is suit able and ac cu rate to pre dict the ther mal re sponse of heat pro tec tive cloth ing under bench top test con di tions. Fur ther more, the con vec tion and ra di a tion heat flux on the fab ric out side sur face could also be ex tracted from our fig. 2(b) . Con vec tion heat flux from the hot gas dom i nates the initial heat trans fer pe riod while the ra di a tion emit ting from the fab ric to am bi ent con di tion grad ually in creases with the ex po sure time. In ad di tion, the heat trans fers at fab ric in side sur face and test sen sor are also il lus trated in fig. 2(c) . The ra di a tion and con vec tion at fab ric in side sur face are both higher than that of the test sen sor dem on strat ing that the air gap, as the sig nif i cant shield ing layer, could ab sorb part of heat flux emit ting from the fab ric, es pe cially in the ra di ant heat. There fore, air gap acted as the sig nif i cant role in ther mal in su la tion of the pro tec tive system.
Re sults and dis cus sion

Con clu sion
A tran sient heat trans fer model of heat pro tec tive cloth ing is es tab lished and the ra di ation heat trans fer in the air gap is rea son ably con sid ered. By the aid of nu mer i cal sim u la tion using fi nite el e ment method, the nu mer i cal so lu tion of a heat pro tec tive cloth ing sys tem is solved; a good agree ment be tween the re sults of nu mer i cal sim u la tion and ex per i men tal data could be con cluded. Fur ther more, the heat trans fer type from the heat source is clar i fied and the por tion of ra di a tion and con duc tion in the air gap is also cal cu lated. There fore, this readily model could be uti lized in the ap pli ca tion of heat pro tec tive sys tem.
